
The Embassy of the Rcpublic ot' 'l'urkcy presents its cornpli~ncnts to the IIagx~e 
Conference on Private International Law and with reference to questionnaire concerning the 
Hague Convention of 5 October 1061 Abolishing the Rccluircn~ent of Legalization for Foreign 
Public Docurnents (Hague Apostille Convention) has the honour to provide below the answers 
to the Conference. 

In Turkey, Governors arc designated as the competent authority to issue Apostilles for 
adniinistrative docuincnls. On the other hand, presidencies of thc Judicial Conimissions ofthe 
High Crin~iiiai Courts have the authority to issue Apostilles Tor tlic the judicial documents. 

Concerning diplomas, Governors in provinces and Vice-Governors in towns arc thc 
competent authorities to issue Apostillcs. Diplomas provided by the public institutions do not 
require any additional procedure and directly apostillised. Diplomas provided by private 
institutions are apostillised following the approval by the official educatio~i institutions (etc. 
National Educational Directorate). 

1 .Diplomas issued by public institutions, if stamped by the colnpctcnt authority of the 
public institution (Cliicf of Education or Ilircctorate of a ilnivcrsity), are considered 
al~propriate to be appostillised. If tlic signature and stamp samples of the approving or 
starnping authority are present at the Governor's Oflice, following tile confimiation of the 
authenticity of the stamp and signature, diplomas are being apostillised. If the said samples 
are not present at the Governor's Ofiiice than approval of the Kotary is required. 

2.111 case of diplon~as issued by private institutions, if signature and stamp samples of 
tlic approving or stamping authority, to which the private instit~~tion is associated with, arc 
present, following authenticity confirmation of approval by the competelit authority 
(Province or Town Education l>irectorate), diplomas are being apostillised. If the said saniples 
are not present than approval of the Notary is required. In such cases, cipostilles are being 
issucd in a manner to cornprise signature of intcnnediary public authority or Notary approval. 

3.Governers and Vice-Governors arc the competent authority to issue apostilles for 
diplomas. 

4.Diplomas are considered within the framework of public interest and issuing 
apostilles for the original of diplonia is recornn~euded. 

5,Apostille is being issucd for the original of diploinas or documents or to their copies 
approved by rlie Notary. 

6.It might be useful to indicate that issuing apostille has no effect on the content of the 
original diplon~a or docunient. 



7.Docuriients issued before the delivery of diplomas to state that the person in 
question is eligable to receive the said diploma or confirming the person's graduation should 
be considercd anlong documents relevant for. issuance of apostilles. 

The Enlbassy of the Republic of Turkey avails itsclf of this opportunity to renew to 
the l~lagtic Conference on Private Iiiteniational Law, the assurances of its highest 
consideration. 
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